Ceramic Filtering Membrane Market Is Expected to Grow at a Cagr of 8.2% Between 2019 and 2025
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Ceramic Filtering Membrane Market status and forecast, categorizes the global market size (value & volume) by key players, type, application, and region. This report focuses on the top players in North America, Europe, Asia-Pacific, South America, and Middle East & Africa.

Los Angeles, CA -- (SBWire) -- 04/13/2019 --Ceramic Membranes are type of artificial membranes made from inorganic materials (such as alumina, titania, zirconia oxides, silicon carbide or some glassy materials). They are used in membrane operations. Ceramic Membranes are increasingly being used in a broad range of industries such as biotechnology and pharmaceutical, dairy, food and beverage, as well as chemical and petrochemical, microelectronics, metal finishing, and power generation.

With the improvement of manufacturing technology, the price of Ceramic Filtering Membrane is in the decreasing trend, from 946 USD/Sqm in 2013 to 864 USD/Sqm in 2017. With the situation of global economy, prices will be in decreasing trend in the following several years. Europe is the largest consumption market of Ceramic Filtering Membrane, with a Sales market share nearly 31.2% in 2017. North America is the second largest supplier of Ceramic Filtering Membrane, enjoying Sales market share nearly 26% in 2017.

The global Ceramic Filtering Membrane market was 340 million US$ in 2018 and is expected to 640 million US$ by the end of 2025, growing at a CAGR of 8.2% between 2019 and 2025. This report studies the Ceramic Filtering Membrane market size (value and volume) by players, regions, product types and end industries, history data 2014-2018 and forecast data 2019-2025; This report also studies the global market competition landscape, market drivers and trends, opportunities and challenges, risks and entry barriers, sales channels, distributors and Porter's Five Forces Analysis.


Geographically, this report is segmented into several key regions, with sales, revenue, market share and growth Rate of Ceramic Filtering Membrane in these regions, from 2014 to 2025, covering

North America (United States, Canada and Mexico)

Europe (Germany, UK, France, Italy, Russia and Turkey etc.)

Asia-Pacific (China, Japan, Korea, India, Australia, Indonesia, Thailand, Philippines, Malaysia and Vietnam)

South America (Brazil etc.)
Middle East and Africa (Egypt and GCC Countries)

The various contributors involved in the value chain of the product include manufacturers, suppliers, distributors, intermediaries, and customers. The key manufacturers in this market include:

- Pall
- Novasep
- MEIDEN
- JIUWU HI-TECH
- METAQUATER
- Veolia
- Liqtech
- Nanostone Water
- TAMI
- CTI
- Inopor
- Atech
- Tangent Fluid
- Dongqiang
- Lishun Technology

By the product type, the market is primarily split into:

- Microfiltration
- Hyperfiltration
- Nanofiltration

By the end users/application, this report covers the following segments:

- Sewage Treatment
- Biomedicine
Food and Beverage
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